God is Faithful - Who is God - Part 17
I. God is Faithful
A. Definition – Everything He says is ____________. Everything
He _____________________ will come to pass. He is
__________________ in all things at all times. (Deut. 7:9; 32:4; 2 Tim. 2:13a)
B. God will always stay faithful because He never
______________________
C. The fact that God is always faithful means:
1.
Every __________________ God makes can be trusted
2.
Everything God says or _______________ will happen
3.
God never __________________ anything or anyone
D. God is ____________________ even when we go through
trials, trouble, and suffering (I Cor. 13:12; Rom. 8:28-29a)
E. Jesus is __________________ to His heavenly Father
1. Jesus words are ________________ (John 14:6)
2. Jesus confirms truthfulness and reliability of the
___________________ of His Father (I Cor. 1:20)
II. How do we respond to God’s Faithfulness?
A. Do not doubt your _________________________ (John 10:27-28)
B. Trust God’s _____________________ during times of trouble,
trial, sin, and struggle (Ps. 16:1; 46:1-2a)
C. Do not __________________ about tomorrow (Matt. 6:25-34)
D. Faithfully ________________ according to God’s Word (Ps. 1)
1. Two ways to live (Ps. 1:1-2)
a. Live according the ___________________ (Ps. 1:1)
b. Live according to ___________ ____________ (Ps. 1:2)
i. You _________________ it (I Peter 2:2-3)
ii. It guides your ____________________ and actions
every minute of every day (Josh. 1:8)
2. The outcomes how people choose to live (Psalm 1:3-4)
a. Some will be focused on God (Ps. 1:3)
i. They are fruitful – They ___________________
impact those around them
ii. They are faithful – No matter what happens, they
will always _________________ God\
iii. They are prosperous - They are building the
_________________ of God
b. Others will be focused on the world (Ps. 1:4)
i. They are __________________

ii. They are eventually ______________________
3. The rewards for how we live (Psalms 1:5-6)
a. For those who live for the world
i. They will have no ___________________ and will
not _________________ judgment
ii. They will face destruction that leads to __________
b. For those who live according to God’s Word
i. They will receive God’s _____________________
b. They will receive salvation that leads to
_____________________
III. Questions to Ponder
A. How have you seen God’s faithfulness in your ____________?
B. Do you trust and claim God’s ________________________?
C. What are you _____________________ about?
D. Are you __________________ according to God’s Word or are
you _________________ for the world?
E. What changes do you need to make in your life to be more
________________________ to God and His work?

